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sire bis sersitres a liuuse painter or paper hanger.—
iinirve and Riau Painting executed at the shortest

andin the most approved style.' dl.o, Paper
Slanging dote at centa per piece

-, _JAMES W. BOWEN,.
%arch 3d. IcSO 13.tr

Mitgies
.301- 1": formerly of Pottsville.
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"' ROMANCR OF TRUTH. •

'Truth is strange;
StrholgerOtt ticttop.—Biraoa. e

On- i3d.4:ifMays 1844, about S o'clock
inthe evening, a young girl of Peters-
burg.4hose head was hare and her features

lirid hue, cameone of one of thOse large
elegant houses situated -behind Kelankine
bridge, on the bankbf the Fonakal canal.—
She was endenioring.to, conceal something
under an elegant black silk mantle.. Having
reached the wharf.. She cast a look of,anguish
around her, and dekended the stone stairs
-which led from th'e footway to the landing.
Then throwing back her mantle she sudden-
ly, seized an infant Which uttered some plain-
tive cries and threvi it into the Neva, and
clasping her hands in an attitude of mute
prayer, she was preparing to jump in her-
self. But a pea.sant who, enveloped in his
eatian was leaning against the wall of the
pampet, immediately seized her and forcibly
drew her back. :' •

The younggirl uttered a piercing; scream
And made a desperate struggle, until havin,g
become exhausted she fell fainting into the
arms ofthe peasant; -who carried !her to the
cabin of 'a watchman. As soon as she had
recovered her senses they took _her to a , ma-
gistrate, who inivaiu tried to make her sub-
pit to a first interrogatory ; instead -of an-
:swering she burst iiito tears, and obstinately
'covered her face with Ker. hands. They,howeverioon found but her name, ,her fami-
ly, and hor motives for the c,ritue ,slie had
just committed.
' The prisoner's name was Maryl ; she was'
the daughter of M. naturalized
German ; one of the richest merchants in,
Saint, Petersburg. I. Endowed with a spier,'
did education, handsome and graqul, scarce-.r ly eighteen, she had inspired a violent pas-
sion in the breast ofone of herfather'selerk's—young and beautiful, also; his love was
reciprocated. The facilities which the two
lovers had for seeing each other every day,
caused imprudencies. •

' Knowing tha rigid manners of her family,
the extreme censoriousness of that: cold andglooni'y city, wherea winter almost in sup-
pressiug all ardor,] renders virtue easy and
intolerance implacable, she conceakd the fa- ,!
tal secret as long as She could. Buf nature ,
would-not dissimilate long.' A marriage Imight have repaired all. Blinded by their ,
prejudices, the iniprudent family would not
consent to her marriage. The young clerk ;
was dismissed holm the house, and Mary
confined in a small chamber in the upper sto- Iry, where she ouly_saw some angry ceunten-
ces, and nothing but reproaches.,

This transitioa.froin a happv and calm !life to an .existerice sof , suffering', and scorn>,

threw the poor gilt into a gloomy melancho-
' ly, intoa stupid dejection whickWas-suceed-ed by someviolent nervous attacks.. She be-
came a mother. ,

Every precaution had been :taken in ad-
vance to remove the indiscretion, in order to
silence it scandal.. A nurse whoin.;Mary's
family had brought from a distant province,
was to have started the next morning .afterthe acconchmeut,, in the Moscow diligence,
taking with her the newborn child. But al--
though overwlaelined by grief, and distraefedby fever, Mary Watched over her childwith;
a maternal solicitude. When they drew, hear ithe bed to take the child from her, she rose
up with such heart-rending'-cries, such an
agitated eountenatize, and such resolution,
that her mother.civercome by feat, was com-
pelled le soothe lief by caresses. Maclaine j
S----- however did not renounce her plan,
because having left herdaughter's apartment
and having met with the nurse on the stairs, !
she said to her in !a low tone, "Be cautious,
do not lot her Suspect anything; and this
night when she 'is asleep, will take the
child from her. .

Whether she donbted her mother's sincer-
ity,*or that,sho Was inspired by one of those
Mysterious instincts of the soul which God
Sends to us in tittle of- affliction, Mary had
quietly left her li-ed as soon as her mother.
had gone out': She had approached near the
door, and placing, her ear to the lock, she
heard all. It was then that passing from
stupor to a real delirium; she had taken the
frail creature lu, her arms : then threw
a silk blanket -fiver, her shoulders, she stole
out of the house and went towards Fontaka.
Accident in plading near her an unexpected
witness, had saved her from-death. to expose
her perhaps to St:mac trials a thousand times

, morecruel.
• In fact justice; or that which is so called in
Russia, looksat:the material fact without in-
quiring about the eircumstanees which pro-
duced it. Shebas eves-to verify the attempt,

'but is devoid'oljintelligeeeeor compassion.
How can oneexOetenlightencd, equitable

judgmentthere where thecourts are not made
public, where stiatence is privately pronounc-
ed, without pleading, without allowing the
accused a chance totlelend hirn.sell? Mr. S.,
rich enough to;purchase the favbr of :he
judges, offered for tlte release of her daugh-
ter the half—eaten the whole of his fortune ;

the matter was too public ; the circumstance
had been too, Enrich talked of. ' Justice- gen-
erally complaisant rind venal, does not sell
herself. The unfortunate Mary was condemn-
ed to:receive hirtv-,one. lashes of the knout
fora young girl iilreadv reduced by sickness,
Shame and remorse; isileath, an infallible? •

On learning,i.'the sentence which would
eternally disgrace their name, and cause a
`lasting regret, M. Madame S— 'remained
as if thunder Struck.

There, howeier, existed a last, distant
hope of safety fer Marv. Thanks to a clause
in the crintinal,Code, ifthe woman Convicted
01001 be the idatighter ofa merchant of a
first or second ;rate character, and that 4 ,no-
bleman should consent to marry her imme-
diately after ientenee has been pronounced,
the imniihment'ofthe knout is commuted in-
to a perpetual 'exile in Siberia, to be sham]
by the husband. But ;where was she to.find
a savior ? Although there are in _Russia
hundreds of noblemen without resources or
condition, scatrelv owning, the coarse grew
mantle with which they attempt to conceal
their indigence'; they are all very proud of
their nobility., :It was not to be expected
that one of th'ei'r= would condescend to adept
the infamy oest mune which was disgraced
by a crime, anti the miseries ofa hopeless
exile in the barren' plains of the
HoweVer, S-- had reported through
the city that 4 would give 300,000 roubles
to the noble:atm who wont(' marry Isis .
daughter. -Notwithstanding the enormdus
amount of this -sum, no person presented

' with the exception of a brave Ger-
-man sailor, Who though: I,lse only son of a -
Rotterdam cheese merchant, was as good as
any LivoniariSiberian orßussian gentleman.

The =tidy 'WhiCh paid down
to the judge, jailor, and officers of the law,

.had however, Succeeded in; gaining a post-
ponement of the time fixed. -

As for Mary, doubly--ovenvhelmed by the
thO-nght of herchild, and the fear ol the•pun-
ishMent, sliepassed ter time in tears, and
when exhauSted by fatigthi, she sought in
sleep some hours offorgetffitham, the guards
.of the prison. whet, were ;watching ;at the
doorof her ;dithgeon, saw her start suddenly

'from her .sleefi, tossing convulsively in her
bed, and utter piercing shrieks... •

A new, alest respite of i eight ; days 'had
been, to `ardententreaties ofM:
Seven of theSe' days' had; already'elapsed
there no lbriger remained a 'ray of hope,
when a-yonag man, belonging to a poor but
noble fatnibr, and on whom literary preduc-
tions'really4srityinal, published in the ;Arch-
ieves du NUtehad ealledi the attention of
the public, Went tothe pnson and requested

lox( It, ecareri. wifh the condemned.
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Mary, who but one Teat before, 'had been
.reputed is one ofthe most beantiftil girls in
Saint Petersburg, btit.who was scarcely re-
cognisable. The stranger took a seat netir
her, and silently contemplated her, as if he
was endeitioring. to discover on her laded
countenance, the Indication ofsome perverse
instincts, which her crime would naturally
incline orie to suspect.' He then mildly
questioned her about the motives which had
induced her to attempt her child's life.

" I-wits deranged, and wished to kill mV-
self along with my child," said she : and
then=relited to the young. man .the different
incidents of her .story, with so much sinceri-
ty', tOUChinfi grief and,' repentance.. that he
could not help thinking her more unfortu-
nate than guilty. , s.

" Oh, I do not fear death," she said to
him," I deserve it ;" but she added with a
convulsive shudder. ;4-41 fear suffering. I
fear the knorit." The stranger no longer
hesitated,'he tenderly preyed the hand of the
condemned, and hastened to . make known
his determination to the magistrate, who
transmitted it to the Senate. They were
united the following ntorning at the chapel
ot the Colonna.

and her deliverer let, Saint ;Peters-
burg- thetnext night, and took the road to
JobolisWrom whence nothing Will ever re-
call thein- tothe \wild, because Siberia is a
living toinb.

THE BATTLE OF MOUNT TABOR
Our readers, we arc cOnvinct ..;o,1, will feel a

thrill of something deeper than pleasure, in
reading the spirited description which' fol-
lows:. from Headley's 4,,Saered Mott titaias;!:'

Forty years ago, a foim was een standing
on Aouut Tahitr with which the world has
since become familiar. ,It was a bright
spring morning, and a's he _sat on his steed
in theclear sunlight, his eye rested on a scene
in the vale below, which was Subiime and
appalling,enough to quicken the pulsatioell
of the balmiest heart.—That form was Na-
poleon Bonaparte, and the scene before him
the fierce and terrible "BATTLE OF 3101.71V,T
Talton." From Nazareth, where the Sayidr
once trod, Kehler had marched with fifteen
thousand French soldiers forth into the plain
when..lo, at' the loot of Mount Tabor
he saw the whole Turkish nrmy drawn up
inorderoftattle. Filleen thousand infantry
and twelve ilionsaud splendid cavalry moved
down on this band of three thousantiFrenal.
Kebler had scarcely tiine to throw his hand-
ful of men into squares, with the cannon at
the angles before these twelye• thousand
horses, making the earth smoke and thunder,asa*v came, burst in a headlong gallop
upon them. But round those steady squares
rolled a fierce devouring fire, emptying, the
saddlesofthose wild horsemen with fright- ,
fuliapidity. and strewing the earth with the
bodies of riders and steeds together. Agaiil
and again did,these splendid squadrons wheel;
reform and charge With deafening shouts,
while their uplifted and flashing cimeters-
glearited like a forest of steel through the
smoke of battlq, but that same wast-
ing, fire received them till those sqaares
stemed bound by a girdle of flame, so- rapid
and constant were the discharges. Before
their certain and deadly aim, as they send
fighting for existence, the chargiag,squadrons
fell so fast- Aiwa rampart of dead bodies was
soon formed around them. Behind this em-
bankment of deattnen and horses, this band
qfwarliors stood and fought for six dreadful
hours, and was still steadily thinning the
ranks of the enemy. when Napoleon de-
houched with a single division on Mount.
Tabor, and turned his eye on the vole
below. What a scene met his gaze. The
whole plain was,filled with marching col-
umns and squadrons of wildly- galloping
steeds while thethunder °fent:mon and fierce
rattle of musketry, amid which now and
then was heard the blast ofthousands of
trumpsts. and strains of Martial music; filled
all the air. The smoke of battle was rolling
furiously.over the hosts, and all was confu,--
sion and chaos in" his sight. Amid the
twenty-seven thousand Turks that- erbveded
the plain and enveloped their enemy like-a
cloud, and amid the incessant discharge of
artillery and musketrv,?Napoleon could not
tell where his own brave troops were sting-
gling, only by the steady, simultaneous vol-
leys which showed how discipline was con-
tending with•the wild valor of overpower-
ing numberi. The constant flashes from
behind that rampart of dead bodies were like
spots of flame on the-tumultuous and chaot-
ic field. Napoleon descended front Mount'
Tabor with his little band, while ti tingle
twelve pounder fired from the heights, told
the wearied Kebler that he was rushing to
thesescue. . Then for the first time he took ,
the offensive, and poured his enthusiastic
followers,,on the fallen' foe, carrying death
and terror over the field. Thrown into con-.
fusion and trampled under foot, that mighty
army rolled turbulently hack towards the Jor-
dan, where Murat was anxiously, waiting to
mingle in the fight. Dashing with hiS cav-
airy amongthe disordered ranks\ he sabred'them down without mercy, and riked 'like a
lion amid'the.prev. This-chivalric and rri-

mantiewarrior declaredthat theremembrance
Orthe scenes that once transpired nn Mount
Tabor, and on these thrice consecrated spots
came to him in the hottest of the fight and
nerved him with tenfold courage.
.As the sun went down over the plains of

Palestine, and twilight shed its dim ray over
the rent and' trodden and dead covered field.
a Sulphurous cloud hung around the suinmit-
ofMount Tabor. The smoke of battle had
settled there where once • the cloud et glory
rested, while groans and shrieks and cries rent
the air. Nazareth, Jordanand MountTabrir
what spots tor a battle-Melds! •

Roll back twenty centuries and agaiti view
that hill. The day is bright and beautiful as I
then, and the same rich oriental -lands-cape
is smiling in the same sun. There is Naz-
areth with its busy population—the same
'Nazareth from which Kehler marched hisarmy; and there is Jordan rolling its bright
waters along—thesame Jordatialongwhose
banks charged tho glittering squadrons of
Murat's cavalry: and there •Mount,Tabor—-
the same on which Bonaparte stood with his
cannon; and the Same beautiful plain where

' 'rolled the smoke of mortal combat. But
how different is' the -scene that ,is passing
there. The Son ofGod standson that height
rind ca.sts his eye over the quiet valley,terough
which ,Jordan winds its silver earrent..--.
Threetriends are,beside him; they have W3l-

- ked together up the toilsome way, and now
the four stand, mere specs on..ihe distant
suintnit. Far away to thenorth-west shines
the blue Mediterranean—all around is the
great plain of F.sdrrelon- and Gatilee—east-
waidobe lake Of Tiberias dots the landseape
while Mann Carmel lifts its naked summit
in the distance. But. the glorious landscape
at their feet is forgotten in a sublimer scene
thatis passing before therm The son of
Mary—the carpenter of Nazareth—the wan-
derer with whonfthey have eaten and drank,
and travelled on foot many a weary league,
in'all the intimacynfeompanions and friends.
begins to ejara:ge 'before. their,. eyes. Over
his soiled and coarse garments is-spreading
a strange light, steadily brightening into in=
tenser beauty, till that form glowawith' such

, splendor that it seems to wave to and fru 1and dissolve in •tbe still radiance. • •
The three. astonished friends gamma it in

speechless admiration, and then turn to that
familiar face.- But 10, a greaterchange-haspassed over it. The man has pat. on -• the
God,:and that sad and conntenance
`ivhich• has been so often seen stooping over
the ouch of 'the dying;-and;entering the
door of the hut or poverty, ,and passing
through the streets of Jerusalem- , and _pausing
by the weary wiipitl"—itye, bedewed with

CARRIAGES.
THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE

• call the attention of his -friendsand
the public In his stneft.nf CA ttowlm.;."` and LIGHT WAGGONS nowt on handand finishinc, which tie will dispose of low. •

CrAil kinds ofrepairineisiratnntly attended to.
Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,back ofthe American Crouse.June 5.184. 83— ly WIBIAR A. KIRK.

Pennsylvdilla Hall)
'

" TIES fasorae esintilistiment.nts traveler's

at. and strangers, has beeteleased fora teTcri•of
f years. by the .subsenhee, -whose untiring

. exertions to please heretofore, wll he con_
tinned hereafter and no pains spure4,to contribute to
the comfort Of sojourners.

- - , -W. 'C. 'JOHNSON. ,
,

.. • . ,TO RENT.—A room Inthe basement buryofthe
above establishment, one .or the best, stand: to town
fora bartwr. . . W. o.i .

March 2. Ler, , . • 3M,, ,

-Washluglion Hotel, .
(Foaxcata , itrt lir saliva'. pcAtso

' . &keyWU Wares.
1,,..Z. ;ft .eh Ft4ltr abvetiIliibi tg' tp a 1711e uti'.-tI that 7 (the Itt jaarrt gli tt e dnit atilt

•i i , T atqwe mentioned establishinent, andfitted tip
throuthout, ao that it wilt moat any estab-

listim t in The County. It is liirated hear the Depot
ofthe hiladlephia and Reading Railroad and on the
Main. eet of the Borough. jilts table will always he
ahundahtty 'applied with the chnieelil tielieaciea oftheseason j his eliamhera are large and airy, and tlit bed;
ding of the hest kind. , .

The stabil naattached to the hotel in -fuse and cola-
modiou.. andattentive boatters will always, be found
in attendance. Ile has aliii?lacconiniudatiinii for Dro-
rri Se.
Z4VAlcies- will aywars be. kept to carry visitor* to

any part or the entstity.or
: All lierilieiteS is a trial - of his llous4, feelingcoon-
;eint he w NI give entire satiAntetiou to all who 'll uif it
onvenientto s.ilJurn at his noose.

April 7 Ibllt—i.tr JOHN JONES.

Riming Sun 110e1,
POTTSVILLE, PENN'A.

TUC undersigned respectfully anronnees
.t.thie.citizEns of Schuylkill County, and
;tilvevtlae,r );:htterdestttaenra dlaohua,tntie hue taken that

and lately kept by Jeremiah Metes, at the Conagit
or 5ec0...,0 and Misrusvreec ,Sts, 'in the Borough
nt Pintaville, which lie hasAtted up with special ;ref-
ferrate In the comfort of thosewho may favor
With their EllStpUl.

The 11611Ye is pleasantly located, with stabling and a
large yard attached, calculated toaccommodate

personsuavelling with horses and Carriages.
The propriet-or has his house well furnished, and •will
pare no p.tius or expense to supply his Table and Bar
0 a manlier whtcbcannot fail TO afford general satis-
faction:

.'n attentive, faithful: hostler will always .be in at-
etudaace„ so that guests may rely on having their hors-
es properly attended to. 'MICHAEL tiEI.TZEft.

Mayl7,'49.

Fruit ,:and Ornamental Trees.
• . TliE subscriber tail! obtatn to order all
.'144kinds of Fruit and Clensnicidal

4r.c.. by tbe_quantity or startle
tree, viz . -Apple Trees from. 14 to 01G
per 100 ; Pear h Trees front S to *lO per

• hundred ; also. Apricots, Nectarines,
PluturXtrerries, Pears. Goo,eberries, dt rack berries,

c.;•Eqslish Lindens, Horse Chesnut. Silver Maple,
Weephic Willows; Alarahus, or "tree ofMayen, acc ,

all of Which will he supplied at Nursery prices.
desirable that all orders should he sew in „,

early as possible, as the market is barely sopplle.l
with Pluto and Pear trees. No trees arrived unless
ordered, , B. BANNAN.

1650 11-do

Orphareo Court Sale
T)URSTANT to an order of the Orphan.' court of

schu)lkill Co.. the subscriber, Jonathan Zerbe,
Adininistratnr of the /estate of Jonathan Zerbe. tate
of Branch town.hipj it, INcounty of
deceased. will expose to Sate by Public Tendue, on
Saturday:the.Ztit dayof May next, .t 10 o'clock'in
the forenoon. at the. if tor, 01.144 m !ripple, Innkeep-
er in the too nofTi,tholit. A .ceit.iin mess:loge

tenement and tract of law& sitnite In Branch tliwns
ship. in satd Coolity;wljoining lands of Greenewald,

George St Co.. late 3. & S. Albright.
[(answer, (lonians:ter & Co., late James

i;4;Pearock. containing 230 arras 3 pelhes,
1421.:": surer measure. with the appurtenances.

. consisting of a two-story dwelling house
_ and barn, &c.,

' .01ra, A certain toes...nage and 1..1 of ground.situate
in the town of Trenton% in said County. beinglot No
sti, adjoining in front on Lalittel nl reel, lot of Daniel
Reber. Poplar street. and lot No. 00. enntationg" in
front 40 feet. and in depth 140 feet, with the appurte-
nances ertswistingtifaone story frame dwelling horse
and s taid... bra

Also. The outfit:l,l(4l equal one-half of a remain
-tract of lam! Fittiate ii. Pinegtove tewrwhip, at said
County, allj..ttont: lamd of late A:tinhorn -Certig. de-
ceased. late A. Zerbe. deceased. less York Company.
win. Tobta..,leyeasted.enntaining 53 acres and 8 per-

strict tu..3.,Ur...viith the apinittenanees.
Rlsn, The ittidisitled•eipod one-half of a cert.in

tract of land situate in [linear/we township aforcsaid.
adjoining unit of late Altraltryn Fertig, deceased,
John Boyer, .1. Zerbe and C 'Leib., containing S arres
and 14 pprt hes strict no-a sure, with* the apportessan-
,ces, &e. -Late the e.ditte of the said deceased. at-
tend:nice will- be giver, and tr Ontlittllll of Sale 1112tilt-
knoWn at the time and place of sal.; hy

JWNATIIAN ZEIBro Aditer.
By order of the. Court.

1.4 %NIEL icAritctiEtt, erk.
Orerig.burg, April 5, 10 .59. i llls•

New 'York 4:11-ertlieinent.
I BOOTS AND SHOES.

rotTNTSV Merchants and others in
want of it.mir and Fhors, will Neale
rail and eaarnine a Mile assortment,
received direct from the Eastern and

Jersey lqatincaetneirs, Much wilt be sold at Inw•est
rates (oreash or short credit for acceptances

N It —We manufacture our own ladies•, Mines',
-and Children's tine liMOs.and Clilefit, and aril! warrant
C..1 ,1 and give such sizes as may he w

J++.4 tic system, and eaVe flntil 101015 per
rt., from erkltt A . D. GALE,

'45 Pearl St., ror. Platt Bt., N. York.
March §, .

BOOTS AND SHOES
tAe:Jdetaad,CeatreSiIdaortntAsPottsville Ihs

S. & Ji FI.SITEII.- -

ARE pow rerOiving their
Spring supplies of BOOT'S A:
SHOESt,ennipri-inga first rate

14: assortment, which' they now
. • offerat wholes:dentretail at the very lowest

midis. They have aisn on hand Trunks, Ye-
Dies, CarpetBags, and Satelielso ttoleand Upper Leather,
Morocco, Calf Skins: Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools,aud a general assortment of Shoe Find-

amt. •
N.D.—Moly* Story manufacturedaishori notice.—
'Theirfriendsand thepublic whoare in sTrant ofany of

theakor.t articles atere•ireelfullyrequested tug iv e the
2 call. May 1 thl7. '••

Smith's 'Boot fv. Shoe Store,
FRESH SUPPLY' OF !STOCK. VERY (31EA.P!

The Subscriber announcesr tocitni numerous cnstornets
5,5 • and the puidte, that he bat

_

, justresented at his Boot and
shne.Store• next tlnor below

Orme of the •Miner.' Jonrnal, a fresh supply of
Roots and 25110PA of every variety for Ladies, Misses,
Gentlemen. Cleildten, Miners, &e., &c., nll of which
are, made. up of the beFt materials, in a neat and dura-
ble manner, and trill be soh, at rates to snit the tittles

Atwaye on band a sitnittvloi" Trunks, Valtsee. Satch-
els, ite.. wheat tvLabe sold very cheap. Callsnd satisfy
toured es. Boots and Shoes wade to imtp:sfthe beat

and also repairedat short notice.
Pottevtile.June 9..211f. W;1.1,1A:11

Furniture:.Furniture I
CARPETS, VENITIAN & PALiTED &

GRESSANG at SILLY:II/LN
REiirECTFUI.I.V annotinte t.

the citizens of Pottsville and the
s siireonhdanz neighborhood that they

have opened a FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. in .I/a-
!maulers -zqrret, a few d(seri, fr.,* Criteres wherethey-
hare on hand a large. and fashionable Fulfil-
tore. embracing the latest and most fashionalite styles,
all of which has been manufactured to their order by
the best maketa in our Thtit stock etnhsares a
general assortment ofallthe articles embraced in fur-
nishing dwellings either plain nr sn the unlit Waterton*
inannt•r. Ilcdsteads ranging In price front .43 to 850.
;—and all ntberarticles or furniture in propottAnn. in
their stock is niers embrarcir .3 large assortment of Yr-
netian Blinds:lnd Window symtle:i ofthe musta pprov.
ed patterns. seleaed tc ith great rare.
CARPCTTING, ilf:twiNG AND unini.stEnv.

They have also mhled to a a tot‘of Carpetine
of tbe 'various nnatitleis. and Id WiliCk.they
call the partituN,tratfentionofthose in want of thebe
artictea. • •

It is our deaian to keep all ntt.Narniture
required in d..lmyKill i'ounty, and prevent- the IIt!CPO.-
pity of persona tonic abroad in,search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, an of which. they are determined
to sell at les:irk-es than they can tie obtained else-
where, with tintkiuc and rarelage added. Their tlfrt.-
Aire earnestly invite those is ht. aro shout furnishing
houses and ltioseal:o who reqUire additional furniture.
In give them at call, as they littler themselves they tau
give them any bind of a -tit olat'.' they, may tequireat
a 'great saving of funds.

' HENRY onte,ANct:
Apsili 1819.--tf.l aI.I.:XAN DER SILLY MAN.

:Rev 'Lewis .11.ugele. ' •
frExcliEn of Modern Languages. in the Pottsville

1 di,eademy, been rewires,' by set/Prat pa-
tents to form private clueses- for, ladles, Invites all
those who msy be desirous of le:tfaint Preach

erman. to join- such classes, at Dr. McIUINI SI ANT'S
North West Como of Market and Third, Pottsville.

March 16,1950 11-tits

NeW ROOkw:
rriiS Shipwrecked Goldecekers, or the MIId of the

Wander, by Itobt F Greeley. '

Franc iACO Cerardo.nr the.Pirate Lieutenant, a 'plan-
• did romance, by Miss 1r P MOIL . ,
The Stewaid; a romance of real Ilfe,by IT tochtn,it.

Forsale at BANNalti'S
_Book asd Periodical Warp.

IlfarcM H, TIM • • 41

. 1500 Yards.ef Llstln# Carpet
AND WOOLEN FLANN,ELS.•

J. FRAS-KLIN. •

DES PECTFULLS rails the-anent/tin et hit numer-ft ries Nutmeat and the public generally, to examinefilsesce (lent stack et Carpets and Ft:ginelar Odor, whoatay.wish a superior article of handsome and durableListing Carpet; {he has SW yards ;*Of such read' , Mstore) mannfact rued entirely Mrnew and fresh mate-rials •nd wove-lin ,un Dorm' plaid patients. of 0 enodcal" ,a; at 58 erli• Pm yard ; also, common or rag car-
pet:front to per yard. and whiiiennd plaid wool-en Flannels; an extellenterticleof:plaid Flannel, allstool, for•dechanics and Miners shining, at 47 Peryard.. Personswishing to purchaaeihe above geode,would do.welt.`tocall 3nd examine them. Centilitersvending matcrials ran have their Carpets wove withthe best rltaint and In the neatesVipalterns, at theshortest notice:

• •J. THANIII.IN 17AltRi,N;Manufacturer of Carpets and Flannels. near
• the N. Vir,: Corner ofCentre end Minerstille
-Tottoritie raPt It '23, 185d'8.3m0

,

• . wew Books.
. -/L:/Sf..: . . •,.

. _

'.'y L l'ilE A 9 TENTIOI4 of Bcoksellers.."" 7 --Teachers, and the public genersliyisrespectfully aril:kited to the following wOrha. Which.are de.itt ned Pat the use of Colleges. Academies, andother Semi: sites of learning, and for the &poly dr-
• ,GOULD'S ALLISON'S ITISTORf OF EUROPE,.abridged feign. last London Edition.WILLARD'SIHNIVERRAL•IIIsTORY. in Pewee-tive, 'with illustrated mapi and engravings, an el.-

tendectchroPological table and index prefixed, andr • dates arrangedon the margin. !', .. . •,..

WILLARD'eI;TIISTORY OF, TIMU. STATES.. or
. Ilepnblip nfr:dmerica. continued ter:the ctolie , Of the,

Mexican Wit, with illustrative maps, threnoltigiealtables, and tnarsinal references. = ,
WILLARD'S: UN(TED STATES,trrideed, nrringedc .v.,"in numbered paragraphs with 4 ions on eachrutragraph;'placed it the I:ottum of the age, with

marginal noire and 'Oates. '
-: .1.,PARKER',S PHILOSOPHY. a scluinlcompendiani of Inatural and experimental Phalcistiphy.' ''

PARKER'S FIRST LESSON IN • NATURAL PIII- 1lOSOPIIVI. abridged trim the Compendium, and I
• designed to tearh tte elements of:the science.

PARKER'S RHETORICAL REAMER, particularly'
designed to; la millarixe the. leader with the pauses
and other rttatks in general use, and to lead to the

, practice of Modulation and inflectionof the voice.CitnslnEft'S NATURAL PHILOS:Orin% the work
is preparm% in plait'. intelligible language, and de-signed to htettitale the introduction of chemistry, usan elementary branch of mien:Atkin in schools.

CHAMBER'SELF.,M ENT:3 OF DRAWING, Ohmura..
" 0.0 embraces exercises for the :_,T.,te, the:prtticipals iof Drawingand perspective. :. , •
CILAMBER'S TREASURY OF KNowLEDGE, em-

braces elementar.i'lessons In cOminonthings,practi-
- cal lessons ?in common objects. Introduction to the 1sciences. &Signed for an early teaditvg• book.CHAMBER'S ELEMENTS OF GEbLOGY, (illustra- '

ted) exhibits the progressive conditions of the earth 1front the rdmotesi periods; revrols the character of.;
. the plank and animals -which have successively ladorned and peopled 'spatial:we. Mid detertnines the I-position ofllhose metals ard Minerals upon whichthe Arts and Manufactures so intimately depend.NORTHENWS-AMERICAN SPEArIiER; a collectionofpiere• designed fill. PIPTriSUR 41 declamation, orfor occasional eroding in reboot. .-

NORTII END'S LITTLE SlT:anti. designed for ex •
ercisesin Speaking and reading in primary schools.MARTHENWS SCHOOL DIALOGUE:4. a • ollection, of exercises particularly designed for the use ofSchnnLA. .

CLARK'S PRACTICAL GRAMMAR, Illustrated by acompleterid ordiadrains. •
McINTIRE'S ASTRONOMY ANDTHE GLOIIES—-

a new tronliso on astronomy and the use ut ther, r dilsh Schools at'od Arademles.DAVIES' UNIVERSITY ARITIIMETic„ embrarlng_the science , ofnuo.bers and theitibumerous applica-
tinns. •

DAVIES' GR A :11MA R OFARITHALETIC. an analysisof Ihe Innella:Ze ofriffllren and thesr tent, ofnumbers.FELTON VA!) EASTMAN'S ROOK KEEPING—a
practlcal ,3ston of book.kospini. by •ingle entry,coma inner three ditferent forrris tit. books, designed
te,pectivelv-for the Cum.- r. and the iner-rliant. to ,011C.11 iS added -a varier.y. of 1115efUtfOr practical

PAGE'S THEORY AND PRACTICE pr TEACH-ING • or thomotiv,•s, and no.thods of go, d school-.
krepiar..
ANSFIRED'S MEXICAN WAR.—a liisdory °Fins
origin. and a detaile t account of theivaroit which
terminated in the snrrehder or the Capital, With the
official despatches of the Geber4s, to which is ad •

dell the treaty of peace, nod vilOuble tables of the
strength and im.s of the U. S. Army•

3IANz:FIELLFS LIFE OF GEN. 4coTT. embracing
leis cianpaign to Mexico, illustrated by 111:/1,9 and ea-
graving.-

ciLLEspiws no-ADA AND ItAlli.go.o.S.—a Man
uel of Our. prsortple's and pia, tOO of rold mak tog
comps is the local-ion. com.t suetion soil improve-
ment of 11,3thl (conation,inmemicm, paved, plank,
&c ,) and Railroads.

WA'I'TS' DINIOVE3IENT of thh mind, with Den-
Qtl:l2/siitsllS,

:,111:1[Vs' ()OD'S dt.llnul Song and Ilymn
Book.

KINSI-Eral VENILE a selection of the
choicest inelorlo s, from theGentian, Italian, Fr co: ti
Engiisii, ;arid American composers, for public and
,private scjit.rds, and for young etasses in acadmnies
and seminaries,—

Togsthcr "With a genera! assortment of 14.rh001,
cel ,..menus -and Law nooks., Blank; books and Station-ary, lot sale wholesale and retail• at the lowest city

i

Marcli 9,, lef.tl
D' DANNAN

10-tt

Removal erThe AKatensive
STOVIL AND TIN wjmnirouse.

- -•
•liE Stiloscrober respectfully, iffurnis his customers

and rb, ! Public In Seller:110 tr).st lie has removed
it% Stove and Tin Ware Manufactury .fromthe rhr-
nei ul Notru,soktan & Slot:l:cis, to (Alm.. Si.,
a few &hits eaose 3lotrket- St.. trelhe ni& stand form-
erly occulihql 6y fl)ton l'hilips,where he will ketpan
elegant usootirtment •nt-
COOKINH. PARLOR, OFFICE'S,: HALL STOVES,
of the mat approved patterns and. latest styles, which
he will warrant to give saiiscautios to the purchaser.

hs.'s also oittiand a large eArrort.
merit or Tor Ware or her own nianuractute. which he
will winitesale and retail at less than Huy prices,
Dud warranted to be of ibe best thatarracture.

P.ANNED WA ltE, hind
a choice'aysortmeot of bolt %Wire., Bra.; Ware andJapanned, Watt la every %utiety, very cheap to suit
the times.: •

Tin ItoOting, spooling. and all :kinds of Sheet Jinn
Work done. to order at the 'hottest notice, on very
reasonable terms.

Kr I pitsOctib.tly invite all persons WattliilC any
thing in int-line of bushier, to ONFe Mt a cal and
examine-toy Choice writ of tnisSs, (cello: confident
that they tau be' auppliedvon bitter tenus than else-
white.

SOLOSION 110allft.•

March 30, MO •
,VC.
13-if

FIRE INSUILANCI;.
PROTECT YOURSELVES

liE:Velastiaro Mutual dainty insurance CompanyT —Office North Room of the Exchange. Third St.
Philadelphia.

FIRS INBVRANCE.—Baildings .Merchandise. and
other prOpeity in Toss and Count;r , insured 'Radom.loss ordamage by dm at the lowest rate of prem.nm.

MAME 111131111ANCE.—Theyalso insure Veisels.
Cargoes and rreigtas, foreign or coastwise underopen
or special policies:as the saluted may desire.

ILtiAND TRANSPOEtTATION.-rThey also insure.
',lnv:anodize iransponed by Wagons, Railroad Can.ICultist Boats and Steamboats, Ott rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.'

' =ROTORS. ,
- Joseph if. James C. fiend .

• Edmund A.. Socider,' TlreophiltiPaulding.
John C.;Davis, 11. Jones Brooks,
Hobert liunon. Dewy 81.2ahn. •

, John, ti 4 Penrose_ , Mush Craig.
datnuel Ednards, t OClagel Senn',

, -Dem GLLeiper, Spencer Mellvain, .EdwanfDartington, CharlesKelly, ,
Isaac It • J. C. Johnson,

William Hay, - .
• John Newiiii, Dr. S. Thomas,

,Dr.11..M. Huston, John Rollers,
, 'William Eyre,Jr. J.T. Morgan, • ,

' D.T, Morgan, Wn2.llaelleY.
. WILLIAM MARTIN Preald!kt..Rien•un 'Newsom:l, Secroary.'

-The subscriber havingbeen appointed agent for the
Shove CornpAny. is now prepared to make Insurinee
on all descriptions of property ou the most liberal
tenni. Apply at 0.11. Potts' office, bloCris' Addlthin
Or at itty house iii,Market Street, Pottsville.

A. .M. MACDONALD.
NOv.'ll, 18111. 45-1 y
Knox. Insurauce Company,

' CAPITAL 9200,060.
'4IIIE, 'MARINE AND LIFE 'INSURANCE.

Offien ll'dtsr St. near .Ifarket. is Wtses Rrici; nem.
-VINCENNLE; Imotiot a.

pins Company having been duly rirganlied, and
the capital stock properly secured, ate now pre-

pared to receive applications for insurance against
loss cir•darnage byfire.on Buildings, Merchandise, Ala.
ehinery.Mills, Manufactories, and all descriptions of
'property; 'also nwrchandize and produce ID the course
of inland transportalon, —the rialot of the rens—and
upon the lives of irons 'duals. The rat -sof (gentian
which will govern this institution, will conforruto the
established Fries of the Easlern Oakes. All losses
wil be liberally and (gauntly adjusted; and paid.
lion. R. N. CARNAN, Vincennes.
%VILLAS% J.' Wilts% do
WILLS Ala Demean, donausea E. PECK. do 1. •
Craws fit, Anc.ex. do
VINEENT T. WE...T. M. D.. Pike
Frrcn P.ißAtesv, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
THUNIAN T• Bcsiaatrtoe, Lafayette, do
WALTER W. EARLY. Terre-Haute, do
Ex-Gov. D. WALLACE. Indianapolis, do
Dearly I), ALLIA. Evansville, do
!Inner It eicitoocettsrr. Wash. D. C. '

•ZEPHANIAH PLATT. Aew York.
EL N. CARNAN, President.

O m. Secretary, Too tent.r. ELDRIDGE, Treasurer.
Crot:* NI, ALLEN. Z counsellors, Vincennes16•31LIEt. Jt.4l/.11. 3

. . ItEFERENCES IN INDIAiN;A :
' • tTlii Egrelloory, Gov. Josgrit A Wuicirr,lndignapolle.',

Cal. .I.AIIIKS'iI. LANE, Lt. Governor, dir !lion,. C. li . TENT. Secretory of Slate, 'du IDoutt...As4 MA(oui .r., Auditor of State, d•
Iron. CALI:e 11. smrru. Connersville. 1
Col. W. A. GORMAN, NI. C. liloornit.glith.
non., E. 11. ,1. 11),ITCIOTo31,` Judge li• S. Diet. Chart !

Cavil..
A. M. p , Rockville, ' Trusters,
Col. Trios-11. ILltourc.Terre IlautelWickash h Lino
eina.• flirrkru. Erq.„ N. York ct,y, 4 Canal.
istColl D. Rant.lt, nag , T.trre Hoyle.
titiy lfw.tecy, pte•lilent Brom I) Kink, Vincennes.
J Ames C'llt.uva. Jr.. titave Ar. ,!;ht.ltt Neiv 'cork.

The undersbrned baring been appoirited Agent for
the ahnve",entnpany. is !lOW prepnred ITI make 111611-
Cd,ILC CM Property, &C ...011,ilbeTai terms.

JOHN 8. C. M
53-ttDec 29. IS

TILE GIRARD LIFE ASSURISCE
ANNUITY AND TRUnT COMPANY PIIILt

Office 159 Chesnut Strect.
==l
J 01E4 ti. C 01• ENTER. 11..dre dr.uuni•ler

1,4 J,i3KE I isirufaalic ne d r da:.llcAti‘iittiuitties :1114.En-
/rare., for hnsuring *IGO lona single ltfr.

rOf I year real years. ForLire
mmll.llll. simuslly

20 0 05 I .
0 011 I'lo 2 30

10 1 60 1 93 3 20
MEI

Ex•rte...r::—A person ar,cl 30 years nest latch:AA),
payinc the Conipanysl 31, would secure to his fa-

mily or hefts *10(1, should he die in omit ;or for
*l3 In lie secure:. to them *WOO; or for $l.l Go auntie
ally for ,7 years ; set 1/reP Own; *;,.11)1) s tom id jr

die in 7 ,yrars; or for*l.loil paid mortally doting
life he provides for them *MOO whenever he dies;
for *0330,, hey would receive e5OOO should he die in
nne year..

dtSistlV 3U, 0315.
Tlll.lNirihiigiq4 of lids Cotitpatiy,_at a meet toe half,

on the 117th Dercrilber 114 , attreetibly to the ch,sith
referred In tie, orlulnel prospectus or circular of the
Conlbritly;apl.rohriated a litmus Or additioll toall poi it
clea for ill& whole of life, remaining in force, tha
were isrUed forint to the Ist ofJanuary, 109t2. Those
°Mem therefore whirhwete issued in the year 18:16
will Le entitled to 10.per cent upon the sung insured
makincon addition of*lOO On every 81(g)O. That Isono, will be paid when the policy becomes a clatim
instead oftlie,oloooortetintllt insured. Thio,e policies
that wereLtsatind to 1S:17 will br entitled to 6P per irnt
or BS7 SO no every SMUG. And those issued in 1838,
will be indite.] to 71 per cent, Or *75 on every 10,
and in ratahteproportions nu all said policies issued
prior to loci or January,1.8.12. -7

The Iloilo§ will be credited to each pOlocy oft the
hooks endorsed on presentationatthe (Mee.

It is the design ofthe Company.to continue In make
addition or tionus to the policies for lice at stated
periods:.

W.ni CHARDS, President
3011 M T. JAMES, Actuary.
el-Tnesutlacriber haebern appnlnted aganr for the

above initiintinn.and is prepared effect Insurances of
lives, at the published rates, and give any .ufnrutalion
desired na the subject, nwapplicatino at this nt.tice

Pot tsVllleFeb.B] - BENJAMIN nAronri
NATIONAL LOAX ;FUND LIFT" ASSV.

DANCE SOCIETV OF LONDON
g AKAVINCS BANK for the Beuelit nf iheWidow

.Cl'atid the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Far-
hament.4-Copital EJ00.060 or B.l.tOo,ooo.—Desides are-
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout 3185,000

T.- ['oink Murray. Esq.. Oeorre street, balm -ter

square, Chairman of the Court of Directors. to London
Physician—J. Ellintson, M. S. Actuary— W
S. Si WOolhoore, Esq., F. K. A., 8. Secretary—r F
CaIUIOUX,

• FHIL•DEI.PIII• ItosllD OF REFERENCE.
aemeht 11; Niddir., IW In Peter. 11 11Monsul

Coleman Piths r, George Raniham,
Louis A Codey, Jones.

redlowing are amongthe advantages offered by
:his inslintloit:—

The citaruntee of a lat ce capital. in addition to the
aernmuiaiion of premiums. The peculiar Inman se •
cured to the assured by the printiPle of the loan de-
partment. Thelpayment nr premiums half yearly, n
quarterly. by parties insured Par whole term of life.at
IitOlin: additional charge. The travelling leave ex-
tenslys and liberal. raison., insured for life, can at
once' bortrAv half attempt of infant 'Premium, and
claim the same privilege car titre successive year/tom
their, own note anddepusitof policy. Part of the Capi-
tal is permanently ingested in the I:milted Slates, to
the names ofthree or the Loral Directors. as TFROlerg

nlways to the assured in ca.esuf disputed
rlaiMs (should any sue!) at Ow) or etlectielse. Thoty
days allowed niter earls payment ttf; prentitun becomes
doe 'without jhrtejoire of policy ;-:` tio charge for cued i
cal Illanthialinn.

TheSociety beingfourtled tin the Mentalo. nidi 1
Sintik principle, parties iaany'parlieipate. in the profits
of the-Society; tWO-thirds of which nre"annii4ally
dip idedaniong those assured fur !Veen the pattrcipa
lion: scale. L.- •

Perarina Who are desirons to avail thenrierves nt the
arivaninzes ntfered by this Institrition, by iddreasitte
the:r at:mit, F. K. Start, Nn. 22, iinititt pr, Baltimore
camobtain the requisite Information and the necespa
ry li:shims for eftertitts in insurance. • •

CYAny tnfOrmation with regard In thla Company can
he obtained at the (Ake ofthe Miners' dournaLmehree
the :Premitrints can be paid and Insnranres effected..

June. 31), LSD.
INDEIIINITt.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INrIURANCE COMPANV
OF PHILADELPHIA.•

0CF ICE Ne.l 631. (7hestior erect, near rirth *tree
-
- DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Bancker, 0 cone W. Richards,
"Morons Hart. Mordecai D'„ Levine.
Tolllni Wagner, Adolphen. 'Tome, - .
Saninel Grant. ' thy id 3. Brown,
Jacob IL Smith, Morris Patterson
flontinue to make insurance', permanencor 'huttedon everydescription nf property, in town art), country

at rates:is into as are consistent w IthAccurCt.Y. •

The Company have reserved a largiti Cnltillwnt
Fund, tvhich with' their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford acollie protection to the assured.

The assets ofthe Company on January Ist, 18413, as
Inthlithed ate,reesh4 to an act or Assenebiyotere
follows, V
Mcittgagas, $490,53e R 5 Storks.
neat 11.tate, 108.33 m go Cash, Ste-,
Temporary

51,523 25
15,157 67

'entp“. _

; loans, 125,459 00 *1.'220,097
• S ince their incorporation. n period ofeighteen years;

they have paid upwarda of ens witli•os twa /laminae
thlasand dollarsdoesesby fire, thereby atrordlng eel.
denee of the advantages of-tnsorttnee.ss well US thr
abElity and disposition to meet wii6 vromptheas, all

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CHARLES G. LIANCKER, Secretary.

subieriber has been appointed n;:ent for the
!above mentioned Institution, and is now~prepared to

'make insuranenon every deist ription of gorOpetty. at

the lowest rates - ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent •
rottsville./un 19.18-1(25 . IFebin-
ILumber Yard, at Achuyikill

; Haven.
Ti.m...b..,,ber respectfully begs leave to inform

hiscustomersand am public oft?.chttylkill County
in gene/Mahal hn has a large and evensive stock of
BRASONED SUSQII£IIANNA. 1.11MUE:151.. on hand
Writable for building purposes. Also. Julst;
Joint and lap trbingles, ail ofwhich he will sell- on
the-most reasonable lertnim• - -
itYlle would most respctfully invite all pufchasers

i'ocallandesarelne for thiuselyee beforebugler else.
DAVID D. LDWIS.

lvlß 541549, • "OW

APRIL.
BY IaYIiANIEL

I have fonit& -siolets. April hath come on.
. And tho cool winds feel sod rand therain

Falls in the heeded drope•ef e„ em„ time.
You may bearbirds at morn ilig.and al eve
The tame dove lingers till, the twilight falls.Cooing upon the eaves, and'drawing In .

•• fps beautiful brtgbt neck, and, from the hHts, i •
"

AMEITISIIIf like the hoarseness ofthe sea. •
Tells the release of 1.1131061, ,and tile earth '
Sends upa" pleasant smell, and Ibe dry leave,
Are lifled,by the grass; and so I know •

That lgatnre,w it ts.her delicate ear, bath heard,
The dropping ofthe velvet font ofSpring. '
Take of my violets! 1 found then where

. The liquid Southstole o•erthem. On a bank • •
That leati'd to rnpaing,water. There's to me

. A dainlinescahout these catty dowers
• That touches'ocie like poetry. They blow

With such a atingle loveliness among
I • Thecommon limbs of pasture. and breathe out

Their lives So nnobtniiiively, it
Whrrie beatiries are tun gentle for this world.. .
I love to go lo the rapnclouitia ye
Of April and hunt violets; When the rata ,
Is in the blue culls trembling. andthey nod
80.gracefully to the kisses of the wind.
ft marhe deem'd too idle, but the young
Brad nature like the manuscript of heaven,
And call the &mere itapoeiry. Co out
Ye spiritsorhabitual Unrest,
And read It When the • • fever of the world ".

Ilatlitnade Our hearts impatient, and, if life
(lath yet one opting unpoison'd, It will to
Like beguiling mink to its flow.,

- And yap will no Mote wonder that I lore
To bunt for violets In the April time.

Scnics otAl)c ncuolution.,

THE GER7vIAN .THERMoPYi.X:.
There are,: we presume, but few of our

readers who have not heard of the beautiful
Wvorning Valley, that rich and fertile tract
of la,nd, situatedin the State of Pennsylvania,
and which has often been celebratethby, poets.
and writers: This valley was first and chiefly
settled by Germans. It contain's rich farms,
fields and meadows, together with valuable
timber land, and was visited with fire andsword, hv a party of American Tories, British
and Indians, in the year 1778, at a time
when the mile population of the'Settlement,
which number amounted to about 350 souls,
had joined thearmy of the great and immor-
tal WAsniNuroN, at a distance of several
days journey, where they expected to encoun-
ter ihe main army of the enemy. ,

. .

The Colonel or these Wyoming Gertna,ns,
was Hollenhach, a ju;_tice of the peace. He
was an intiMate friend tifWdshington, who
knew how At,' aPpreciate his distinguished
qualities, as:wctl . ay !Ili rare intelligence :

although nsi to ,Matters- regarding religion,
their views; ai:al opinions tidered greatly
from each °awl., as it is well known. that
Wa.tbiagtoti, was a strit..t believer in the _Bi-
ble : whereac ifollenbach did adhere to-the
doctrines of Thomas Paine, who was a phi-
losopher and freethinker.

The heart-rending call in distress, Oftheir
parents, wives and children, which they had
left at home, soon reached the ears of the
Wyoming Yuluntcers,d in 'an instant
lenbach found himself surrounded by his
meu, who tirg,ed him to meet the enemy,
whose force. consisted of more than 2,000
men. .

In vain were the representations of Wash-
ioz,toa, who, being aware of the superior nu-
merical strength of these barbarous and plun-
dering, hordes, had prognbsticated to allyi
sure death..

Terror acid agony moved the heart ofevery
one at the. 'thought of the dear OCR'S which
they had left behind and unprotected, and
clinched their fists in eagerness for combat
and vengeance at the gloomy prospects of
their ruined happiness; and It was now no
longer possible for them to remain with the
artnv. • •

Ai the sound of the trumpet, and headed
by theireolonel, they began to return home-
w.ard in great haste,.marching dayaud night,
until they arrived at their settlement, where,
instead of meeting again their pracefu abodes,
they beheld the smoking runt..? of destroyed
dw-ellings 'near' to which the enemies hadcomfortably erected their tents, tltcir morning
firt.• hiazing triumphantly in the air, inter-
mingled' with their huzzas.,

They seem recognized the red hordes of
Brant, the notorious spoilers of the "German
Flat." who had joined' the rapacious and
blood-thiraty Tories and British, which but a
short time: ago in Cherry Valley had given
such terrible proofs of their cruelties.

With doleful looks, llollenbach regarded
his gallant little baud, who gnashing their
teeth for 'rage and vengeance, stood near the
place of destructionoull the looks of his men
announced to him the inmost thoughts' of
their hearts.
-There Was none whowould havetrembled

at an assault on -thew Itbrdes of murderers.
'Brothers,' exclaiMeil Hollenbach, 'against

such cowards, who watch for our absence,
and who now rejoice in victory' over women
and children only. Every one of us can
stand the ground -against eight of them. Let
us send these brutesto eternity in such aman-
ner, that even the d--TI himself must have
revec: for the Gertnans of Wyoming Val-
ley. '

And raising, himself from his saddle he
waived his sword in the air, and spurred his
horse onward. And thundering hurrasfol-
lowed his vvords,land his men rushed forward
eager for.the ensuing; combat.—At the first
volley, More than one hundred of these red
skins ( which formed theadvance guard of the
enemy) WM weltering in their. blood. The
enemy Were quietly reposing, in their camp,
but in an instant the whole army of the ene-,
my was apprised of the assault, and from all
sides they rushed upon the gallant little corps.
The sun rose, spreading its animating beams
upon the exhattsted Germans, who in a mu-
merit made arrangements to take shelser be-
hind a row of ruins; and to Wait for the ap-
proach of their enemies.—The first assault
of the enemy was repulsed, and many kissed
the earth in death,. caused by the dense drifts
ofbullet's sent forth from behind the entrench-
ments:

. The mockery about this powerful Teals-
tance arid, bravery, which the appearance of:
the little band so openly demonstrated towards
the enemy. soon engaged its whole.army in a ifurious combat, but they were not able to :
stand their grpund 'against the discharge of:
the pieces of the little band, Which rattling,
cleared `their . ranks. Repulsed repeatediV,
and again hurrying. into thetight, the enemy
could nut gainer fotli of ground;' although
their digs begun ria clear the ranks of their
powerful atitagoaiSts: During twelve !Ong ihours, these Germln Spartans manfully re-
sisted the superior force of the encmy.• , .
' anil t with the last :low of thesUu,
the fate of the 'day was decided-300 Ger!.
mans had fallen in defence' of their adopted
country : and 50 more lay' badly.wounded,
who would adt seek for quarter, and still
striving to.make a last effort against the enc..

who seeing their- deterrrtination, hadugliest!been driveli to madneeS onaccount of
their bravery.
• What • • noble military ement !

What preyritr..,. herois;n Had these min
been Americans, t hey would up to this clay hare
been remembered as the " Immortal IVyozniarr
Boys," but they were only Germans, and
their memory, Avhfelt is as worthy of Manor-
tality.as, that of the Helens of Vermoprlm,
remains silently recorded in the hookof His.
tory oftwo,Yennsylvanin countieti!

Osi. or our eichanges informs us thitt a
man waarecenthr arrested:in New Hampshire
on the charge or keeping his mouth open on
Sunday. A true hill was found, as it is
against the law in that State tokeep admin..
shop Open= chi ellibbath • .

Cheaper than 11V4ne-Washing
5000 PIECES, PAPER HANGINGS,

VAETING IN rIIIEE Faom:v CENTS TUJSI,2S
PE:a !NEVE.

- •

isuliscriber is now receiving his Spring supply
.1 'of Papei"tlank itnhs, embrzcitig the tallest assort-
ment Over idfered m riChaylkillCounty, which he will
sell at -roes that must aatisfy elert person,titat it is all
folly to go abroad for Paper Ilaintlincs while they can
purrliase here at city prices. ati¢ erect lus, and escape
the trouble and annoyance Of short supplies. Our
assortment embraCes nil the latest patterns for trans,
Parlors', Dining iloorits,.oWea, Qcc., together with
Gold papers, FIPSEI/g, lA 6initN)llA, GOl,l. Velvet and
Plain Linrders, Fire Screens, &e., dce., all ore, Inch w 111
he soIJ arturaal/y lets; to sawlike tunes- We have
good glazed Paper WI law as 2.5 cents!. and plain pa-
per as liits° as 9 cents per piece; .

Paper: Hangers furilislied when required.
For Itiargatuis tall at HANN 'S

Cheapi Parer Stor
Dealera supplied wholes:4e with Paperand Paper

Curtains of all deacriptlnus, alt cheap a they can pur-.
chafe :Abroad. LL

March 30, 18.50 • 13-ti

Dentistry.
I Josuen F. s:ntnEnsi•

SURGEON IILSTIST,
11AS mum- Pd P.r;i la- new building in the

war or The., Fosiel it Co s Wert. and slew
'milldam stutt.,.next door tu'Ll.gnire KlUck's (+Rice,

East Mmtket wee', third &nil. Unit' C.nlreOlit stake.
Wh'err be has filled hP a ”liitr, and will he
prepared to perform all otterazinnn appertaining in his
prarretnn.
llt tiam dieenvered a new pl4eperalion for neiurnying

the metre ors tiintht • witnnut. pain, so that it can be
)rluirgeil, and will lam Cur years: All opttaliottm wu-
rauleec. and lermim loaf

ruthsville, March 16, 1660. ,
1-ly

`tartling 7Nenl
_ .

For Oars Anzio, .as , hank. anu large qw•riti4V 4
, 0f.,,D ffilsr..i doets:c i.ToitiblivE mt.t.„=-7,,sis ifif,

F1...41,7,-,-;:5t1fr1.8°.r..,%i.. -vr..,47 -„Tikh:F.,,"„..,!,.)."L. w.„,,, call the attention of Lathes and Gem.
ttetnett to the samples Ite,h4s, nose on hood, they tw-
in; cur lwilhout seems •. neater and far more durable
than trite cut in thud tryle, and will eventually
sopeoiede allliods noW in use. flit IVIIIIiII alti.l cad
tlit it nth: time to tlnQatite,nssnrl!..e.ut Of 110018 rind
r:hetete• he has /lOW OD tani4-decirialy the hest that
Itve ever been oiTe.ed in thi.1 ,1304A; the thainritY or
his tvi,rk being Insole here, and of the hest material
for neonatni tint] durabilitY 4.1. Get all CoMpatition.—
Ilavi4 putchns.ll the nett to ut..nutnetare Day's

Vatetit Congress Mimes, he.,,will make them to order
zit( tit/ be+t nin:erhdo; togethCr with all other kinds
of-I:army and plum boob' and:shoes.
, He now in his ettepiny'a Inge number of hadds.
and el is his defileto hose asi notch or his work toad°
bere,;in Voitsirille,so that money,that needful article.
necd I not betaken hence., A large assortment of
EastArn and Philadelphia v.rirk. assays kept on hand;
together with Trunks, Carpet lines and Valises ; all
of which will be sold low for Cash at

I , . CLEMENT el, FOSTER'ti - -
. • I :-Boot and nuie Stnru.
' I 2 dicers Bantle of Mottnner's lintel. Pottsville.
March 21550 . , : -. 2-tr

To Jusitkes,Ac.•

I.loitis' Magistrates Mil,' ComPaillon: a new and
v math improved edltloo, Just published, and foe

'Mika LIANNAN'S
•I Cheap Law and Idtacellaneous Bookstores.

Fe1r',23.18.50.
ILENT-4 , PAW% of IVO acres clear. d.

Dwetting Eloise; tisaiMount Carbon.. Apply, ,
JAC CAMPBELL, at.

joky tlkilit. 1144

"

tears of pity—itow burns like the SIM tO,his midday. splendor. .Meekness ,bas ietiway to marsty-t..—sadness to dazzlinge.orp.the look 4:4 pity to the osedeuF.0rG0.4,_ •

q ~~lt~tEtQYtT:
SUPREME COURT OF THE 1./..ETATF.S.

'Oneof the maiintereatingVisits tollfgeb.
ington is to the, StiprerneCourt ofthe United
States. The court room is in thitnotthim
wing of thecapitol, on the ground floor.i /t
is broken by pillars and arched walls, aria he
badly lighted. Fs, is handioincly ferniilied
with rich Wilton.carpets, silkeadrape.ry-
.The light is admitted fiomthe.Lear windows-
alone, and the judges sit with CR.-ixbacke
the light ; the counselwho address them cam
scarcely see their faces.. At 11 o'clock ;they'
eater deliberately;. all .dresied.with gowns.
After they am seated, the crier proclaims. ,
" Ove6, oyes; oyes ! the Supreme Court of. ,the 'United States is now iniession; an' per-sons having nosiness therein are adinonisheit
to draw near and give theii•attendanceo—Gad save the Unite,d States (and.these hourorable Judges I --- • .

I will now attempt to de'scribe the Qiurt.'
In the centre"sits the chief justice,Roger.B.Taney. of Maryland. He •is tall, 5a110w.4.4..thin, hard featured, and careless in dress.
His histom is will known. As Ge'rieral
Jackson's Attorn ey General, he had no hesi-
tation in adyisitig that the rernsvald the
deposits from the Bank of -the United-Statee.
by the President's Order, was valid ; and
when Mr. Duane l'refusedi to. remove the
treasure. Mr. Taney took his place as scat..
tart' of the Treasury, and gave the order re•
guired by the-PreSident. Ile stoodvery .ni,sh
at the bar of Maiyland, and is unquesuona-
bly a man of great poTter of intellect. : His
opinions are terse, pointed, and ltnitinotte,
not "encumbered with unnecessary learniug.
but exceedingly logical -and convincing. Ha
has great tenacity of purpose and strength
of will, and, I may add, stubborn prejudices,
The sincerity °fills conviction noone doubts.
Them is-about him an utunistakeable air of
intellect.and authority, and he:isndt an un..
worthy successor of John Marshall; ' Ile la,
a devout' Roman Catholic, and rigid' in -hie
obsersaunce of; religious forms and duties. '
- On the right , hand of the chief justicesite
Mr. Justice ofMeLeah, of Ohio. This gen-

*Fustmaster General under Mr.,
Adams, and qi:).ntinued so for a very stiOrt
time under General Jackson, when he was
transferred lei the bench of the, Suprema
Cone: He is a well dressed, dignifiedsper-
stin; about stX feet in' height, exceedingly
h ell forined, ,vith fine teeth, acleargray eye.
lofty,brow and forehead, thin hair, but not
gray, and tai the general outline of 'his fea-
tures, the breadth of the lower part -of his
face, and the general carriage of' his*lteadr .
exceedingly like the statue of Washington.
by Houghton in the; ai
He is an upright and sensible mart, with.tut-
qustionable ,administrative -talents; but not
au 'accurate or profound lawier. Zt is' be-
lieved‘hv some that he is nit satisfied with;
his present position, but is.ciesirous ,of oh.
taiuing a 'uglier station. lie is a member
of the Methodist clutch, and is in'high fa-
vor with thht denomination.

Justice Catron, of TennesSee, is nett to.
'Mr. McLean. lie is a stota, healthy man,
respectable and solid hi appearance, with,a,
face and bead more indicative of urhanik
an benevolence than of intellect. 'l.lri,thk*
goo senseti moderate learning, great beneyo-,
lenee Kling and *kindness of demeanOr.,
he is unive6ally regarded asa usefu/,' unpre—-
tending, respectable judge.;

Next tO him we find Judge banie/, of Vir
ginia. lie".was nominated by Mr. Van Bw
ren, sbortli; before the termination of that
genticinanrs presidency, principally on ac-.
count of Ins political services and devoted-
ness. lie; is tall, bony, angular, 'with high,
cheek bones, ,and dark„.,compNxion, and looks
as if he had some Indian blwd in his Van.-
HiS tnind is narrow in its,,;l6neeptions and•
limited in-its int-estigations..and his style is
crude and•confus.ed. But Bis,learning fs ac-
curate, and his, deductions' -',a,re sound and
clear. He,Mai' disseats from the majorityor
Owl court, and not tiofrena'ently in favor of
State, rights. attachment to these ren-
ders him a, valuable member of the court.—.
His amiability and honesty are uni
conceded ; s lawyers say . that his' °Pinions.
even when M the minority, are sound and.
correct. • •

Next to him, and on the extremel right., is
the place .*:..of Senator Woodbury. of New
Hampshire: he has long been a man of note..
As Govenibr and Judge in his State, and as
Senator and Secretary of the Treasury here,.,
he has-beep distinguished for fidelity; to his,
party, and 'for unwearied study and labor.
Ile is nearly six feet ill of round emit
compact fortn, well moulded features,' a ,
prominent ',and bright eye, that at a distance.
appears daik, but on a nearer view is seen to,
be a' bluish gray. He is strictly temperate
'in his habits, drinks nothing but cold water,
and a great deal of that, and works with sur-
prising.. rapidity, and,earnestness. He bar
great talent for research, and his opinions are
crowded with its results. As a reasoner he•
is cogent and accurate, but not concise, and'
is apt to spend too much labor in proving-
what ought to be assumed as settled. His
decisions Would be thebetterfor pruning end'
thinning, but the growth is deep rooted and'
vigorous: ; Fle is a very able judge. As a
politician,;he has alwav; been a democrat •
and a sUpporter of Sobtliern rights—and no
northern Man could be more acceptable to. .
the democracy" the .South as a rresi--
dentin? candidate. '

We will. now look to the left of ,the.chief
justice. The first is justiee;Wayne, from
Georgia, fnrmerly a member of Congress•
from that•State, Avery warm -personal ant
political friend of Secretary Forsyth., He is
an exceedingly, handsome, man—abdur five I
feet ten inches high, of stout bin" graceful? • r if ,
figure, ruddy complexion, fine teeth. cluite
ing and wavy hair, now mingled with grair,-
very courteous in manner, mutt:With a tone Ist
refinemeny in his elocution andnddress that.
is very pleasing. Ile has cultivated the gra- -

yes, and Iths aimed (it is said not without suc-
cess) to be, in favor with the ladies, He has
an ingenius,coPious mind—is fluent and -ra-
pid in exylession. but lacks rencisens, lucid
arrangement, andvigor. Ile is. however, by Fr.
no rneans!,eleficient in learning, even kof isr
technical dharaeter.

Next to 'him, is-Judge Nelson, a-man of
handsomdfeatures, blantland gentleman-like •

in expres-tion, very courteous in matmer, and
.slignified yet 'easy in deportment. lie pos-
sesses much good ruse, and is ad excellent
lawyer. His apprehension is not rapid, bus
he thinks:clearly and reasons strongly. He
is‘probably the 'Vest commercial lawyer out
the bench,• thanks to his New York educe.;

Siiice his elevation to the present
place, .h4; has shown an unusual, degree of
energy and industry, and is evidently work-
ing fnr a reputation. Ile is not suspected of
ulterior pOlitical views. and his integrity and ,

, independenceare not doubted. .
Judge ,71IcRinley, of,Alabama, is not bele.

He is in 'New Orleans, holding his circuit -

I there, and prineipalty with a ‘lifiCNV to attend
I tei the trial of Mrs. Gaines' case.

Judcre Grier, of P ennsylvania."has a large*

broad loin:ion expansive, angular brow,blual
eye, and tdoki like astrong-minded, Sagacious
German---„such, I' believe, is.his descent.—
His voice is very canons ; he reads it , a %iv;
rapid, mottotonous tone for. some seconds,. •
and then will catch on a word, to spin round
it as on a pivot'. and start--off to renew the
samecourse. His opinions are unpretending
and sensible,' and 'well expressed andconcise. ,

Ris positiot_as a judge is hardly yet defined,
Ou the wilt of the judges, separated' by a

railing, is-the desk of•the clerk, Mr.. Carroll.
Ile is.a brolher,of Hon. Charles II;
of Livingston county, New York. Ile is 3
model of ~What clerk, should .be--;-neat„
prompt, assiduous, and eburteous, -and in
every respect, an hoaorabluand accomplished
gentleman.; • ..

On the lei} Baud Side we fintl.the desk of
Mr. Wallach, the youthful marshal of the
district.. HeSis srery.attentive to viSitors of
the court takes care of the ladies wh? dzop
in, and provides them with seats, andiscver
ready to extendkind attentions to all sines

gers. _

,

The attorney-general has a separate draft
in the courtroom, and an adjoining office.—,:

Mr. Bever& Johnson. was foremost at the
Baltimore b4r, and ranks very high as a learn. ,
ed lawyer' And able reasoner. There is a'
gren't deaf ofenergy and independenee iphit
look and bearing and mode ofspeaking:, ••,

is of good stature, erect.and strong, ii,ur,puur..,
erful Vim" smugly 'narked feuttireeogid .

•
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